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Editorial
The Food Security Bulletin (FSB) is published bi-annually by the Palestine Economic Policy Research
Institute (MAS) as its contribution to the work of the Food Security Sector in Palestine. The Bulletin aims
to support decision-makers and institutions working towards better food security in Palestine and be a
useful and regular resource for reporting on the sector.
This Bulletin, covering the second half of 2021, opens with the latest Food Security news – namely the
Socio-Economic and Food Security Survey (SEFSec) 2020 results. This report was conducted by MAS
and in partnership with the World Food Programme (WFP) and the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations (FAO) as a part of the SEFSec Series since 2013. This year’s report shows the
deterioration of food security levels in Palestine as COVID-19 impacts are being felt on the ground.
Furthermore, as part of MAS initiative to ease access to important socio-economic data on Palestine,
this year’s report was complemented by a data dashboard showcasing the most relevant and important
food security and socioeconomic indicators. This dashboard can be found on the new MAS website
under Data Resource Center (link).
The Bulletin also covers the Netherlands’ decision to discontinue its funding of the Palestinian Union of
Agricultural Work Committees, on the basis of spurious allegations by Israel against several Palestinian
NGOs. An adverse impact of such a cut-off of support can be expected \as the Netherlands has been a
key partner of the PUAWC since 2013.
As always, this issue also provides updates on global and Palestinian food prices, comparing and
attempting to explain their changes in the period. Lastly, the literature review looks at the resilience of
the agriculture sector – especially in terms of what the experience of COVID-19 has taught us about the
sector’s ability to cope with major crises or disasters. The review provides both the global perspective
and a more nuanced Palestinian case study. Furthermore, this year’s review also looks at a study
conducted on the digitalization for sustainable agri-food systems which discusses the potential and
risks for digitalization in this sector across the MENA region.
The second half of 2021 has given us the opportunity to come to terms with the real impact that
COVID-19 has had on the agricultural sector in Palestine, as well as food security, the humanitarian
crisis, and overall socio-economic development. As such, this bulletin is able to glimpse at the structural
challenges facing the agricultural sector and food security in Palestine. One lesson learnt through this
experience is that while the Palestinian communities are resilient and did not face a major food crisis
during the COVID-19 pandemic, the levels of food insecure households have increased showing the
need for further capacity building measures in order to enhance the resilience of the most vulnerable
households as well as the need for policy and programmes that aim to strengthen the local food supply
chain and lessen Palestinian dependence on imports and assistance.
While MAS continues to report on the overall food security situation in Palestine, it is also deepening and
expanding its coverage of related issues, through both regular coverage of agriculture and related social
development issues in the Quarterly Economic Monitor, as well as in-depth analytical policy studies
on agriculture finance, food losses, the food system, and related SDGs. Through its comprehensive
and interdisciplinary approach, the Institute offers an inclusive forum for research and dialogue on the
complex and evolving issues affecting food security and nutrition. Visit our new and updated website to
learn more.
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Highlights
• Less than half of the households in Palestine were food secure in 2020, reflecting a
deterioration of food security levels between 2018 and 2020, especially in the Gaza
Strip.
• The Dutch government announced that it would discontinue its funding of Palestine’s
Union of Agricultural Work Committees (UAWC), the largest non-governmental
agricultural development institution in Palestine.
• Arab States remain off-track when it comes to achieving hunger and nutrition-related
SDG targets as hunger levels have been rising since 2014.
• Global food prices, as measured by the FAO Food Price Index (FFPI), jumped 28% by
the end of 2021 compared to 2020, reaching their highest level in a decade.
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Food Security News
The Socio-Economic and Food Security Survey (SEFSec) 2020
On 20th December, the Palestinian Economic Policy Institute (MAS) published the 2020 Socio-Economic
and Food Security Survey (SEFSec) report, prepared in partnership with the World Food Programme
(WFP) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). The report is part of the
SEFSec series since 2013, which provides a comprehensive assessment of food security conditions in
Palestine, drawing on the survey conducted by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS). This
report assesses the food security conditions in Palestine for the year 2020 and analyzes changes in food
security trends between the previous survey in 2018, and 2020.
The latest report warns of deteriorating food security conditions in the occupied Palestinian territory of
the West Bank (excluding East Jerusalem) and Gaza Strip. It finds that less than half of the households
in Palestine were food secure in 2020, reflecting a deterioration of food security levels between 2018 and
2020, especially in the Gaza Strip. In 2020, a full 1.78 million Palestinians were moderately or severely
food insecure in Palestine. The percentage of severely food insecure households increased from 14.6%
in 2018 to 17.6% in 2020. In Gaza Strip, the percentage of severely insecure households increased from
35.8% and 40.7% in 2018 and 2020 respectively.
While poverty incidence remained stable over the reporting period, both resilience and the extent of
moderate food deprivation increased at the national level. In Sefsec, resilience is one of three components
that make up the food security indicator (measuring a household’s capacity to adapt to and absorb
shocks). However, resilience doesn’t necessarily increase with food security. It depends on the other
factors (deprivation and poverty). Broadly, the more resilient the household the less food insecure, but
most recent changes have not reflected that.
The percentage of severely food insecure households increased from 14.6% in 2018 to 17.6% in 2020.
In Gaza Strip, the percentage of severely insecure households increased from 35.8% and 40.7% in 2018
and 2020 respectively.
Regional divergences between the West Bank and Gaza are starker than ever. While 60% of households
in the West Bank are food secure, 60% of households in Gaza are moderately and severely food insecure
in 2020. Nevertheless, the analysis finds that households in the West Bank that were food secure in 2018
became only marginally food secure in 2020. While 69.1% of households in the West Bank were food
secure and 22.8% were marginally food secure back in 2018, 62.2% and 28.8% of households became
food secure and marginally food secure respectively in 2020. In Gaza, both moderate and severe food
insecurity expanded.
Food security levels between regions also varied. In the south-sub-regions of the West Bank, the share
of food secure households declined to less than half the corresponding share in the north and center subregions in 2020. Furthermore, the report finds divergence in food security across administrative areas in the
West Bank. In 2020, households in Area C remained consistently worse-off than Area A and B in terms of food
security. In the Gaza Strip, the center and south sub-regions experienced the greatest levels of food security
losses in the beleaguered Strip, with the share of severely food insecure households growing to almost
double the share of food secure households in 2020. The report emphasizes the dangerous downward trend
in food security conditions in Gaza in general, and the center and south-sub-regions more specifically.
7

There were also food security discrepancies between households in rural and urban areas. Compared
to urban areas and refugee camps, rural households (i.e., in areas with greater agricultural activity)
experienced higher levels of food security. In fact, the report finds that they are the only ones to
encounter improved food security conditions in the period between 2018-2020, an important indicator
of the necessary link between a healthy agricultural sector and people’s livelihoods.

Netherlands Discontinues Funding of Palestinian Union of Agricultural
Work Committees (UAWC)
On 5 January 2022, the Dutch government announced that it would discontinue its funding of Palestine’s
Union of Agricultural Work Committees (UAWC), the largest agricultural development institution
in Palestine after Israel designated the group and six others as “terrorist organizations”.1 The Dutch
government had been the top donor to UAWC since 2013.
UAWC joined the cohort of over 400 local and international organizations in Palestine banned by Israel
since 1967 after Israel alleged that UAWC was operating in coordination with the Popular Front for
the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP).2 Israel’s designation of the organization has received widespread
criticism for being unsubstantiated and politically motivated, as UAWC and the other banned civil society
organizations work actively to document and challenge Israel’s violations of Palestinian rights.
UAWC, established during the First Intifada, supports farmers across Palestine in four main areas: land
rehabilitation, natural resource management, infrastructure development, and income sustainability and
diversification.3 The Union’s work includes supporting about 50 local agricultural committees and fishermen
collectives, building roads to increase market access for rural farmers, such as the 110 km of road built by the
union in 2014, and reclaiming and rehabilitating about 3,000 dunums of land vulnerable to Israeli confiscation.
A cornerstone of UAWC’s work is the Local Seed Bank, which stores and documents the seeds from
local plant varieties to enhance species diversity and protect varieties from extinction. The bank so far
has obtained 270 specimens from 36 crops across 12 plant families. Additionally, the UAWC activities
include assessments of farmers’ weaknesses and providing low-cost, high-impact training in modern
techniques of resource management, livestock management, and biodiversity conservation. The Dutch
government primarily funded the land and water resource management program, which involved land
reclamation and rehabilitation, irrigation and water supply management, and climate change adaptation;
of which the scope may be reduced due to the Dutch government’s withdrawal of support.
Israel has not provided evidence to justify the ban,4 drawing criticism from the UN, NGOs and several
diplomats including the Irish Foreign Minister who stated “[the information] provided to Ireland did not
make the case for such a charge,” and Norwegian Foreign Minister who said “[reviews] have not revealed
any indications of participation in terrorist activity.”5 Furthermore, the Dutch government ordered a
review of UAWC activities over the years 2007 to 2020 before it decided to halt funding which found no
links “organizationally or financially” between UAWC and PFLP as was alleged by Israel.6
Though an outlier compared to other donors, the Netherlands’ decision to sever financial ties with UAWC
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/netherlands-ends-funding-israel-outlawed-palestinian-ngo
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/1/6/dutch-government-ends-funding-to-palestinian-civil-society-group
3
https://www.equatorinitiative.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/case_1471988073.pdf
4
https://www.972mag.com/shin-bet-dossier-palestinian-ngos/
5
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Countries/PS/LetterHRJosepBorrell.8.12.2021.pdf
6
www.rijksoverheid.nl/binaries/rijksoverheid/documenten/brieven/2022/01/05/engelse-vertaling-letter-to-parliament-external-review-uawc/engelse-vertaling-letter-to-parliament-external-review-uawc.pdf
1
2
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sets a precedent for penalizing organizations based on individual employee political affiliations, which
organizations are not responsible for and “could not be expected to be aware of.”7 It also provides spurious
international support for Israel’s impunity in targeting Palestine’s vibrant civil society, while distracting
attention from its human rights violations and illegal settlement activity. The UAWC will consider a legal
challenge to the Dutch government’s decision, as it poses serious financial risks for the Union.

The Near East and North Africa Regional Overview of Food Security and Nutrition
Prepared by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation’s (FAO) regional office of the
Near East and North, the 2021 Regional overview of Food Security and Nutrition provides an update
on the progress made by the Arab States towards the second Sustainable Development Goal (SDG2),
targeting hunger, food security, and nutrition, as well as the 2025 global nutrition targets set by the World
Health Assembly (WHA). It finds that Arab States remain off-track when it comes to achieving hunger
and nutrition-related SDG targets as hunger levels have been rising since 2014. Broadly, the report
shows that Arab countries are facing significant challenges in terms of achieving both SDG target 2.1,
related to ensuring access to sufficient and nutritious food for all, as well as SDG target 2.2, related to
ending all forms of malnutrition.
The report estimates that approximately 69 million people, i.e. 15.8% of the population, were
undernourished. In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the number of undernourished people has increased
by 4.8 million compared to 2019. Over the past two decades, the number of undernourished people
increased by 91.1%, rising to the peak undernourishment levels of 2011 when the Arab States suffered
from shocks due to political uprisings. Regardless of income level and whether a country is conflictaffected, hunger surged across all Arab States. Moreover, moderate and/or severe food insecurity is
rising across the region, affecting an estimate of 141 million people in 2020, an additional 10 million
people compared to the year prior.
The Arab region continued to suffer from multiple forms of malnutrition, affecting its ability to achieve SDG
2.2 targets. In 2020, 20.5% and 10.7% of children under five suffered from stunted growth and overweight
respectively. The prevalence of wasting amongst children under five was about 7.8%, higher than the global
average of 6.7%, indicating a medium public health issue. Moreover, the prevalence of anemia amongst
women of reproductive ages (15-49) was equivalent to 33.5% in 2020. While only a moderate health issue
across the region, anemia remains a severe public health problem in the low-income Arab States.
In terms of WHA targets, obesity is more prevalent amongst adults (18 and above) as rates have been
steadily increasing since 2020. The report estimates that 28.8% percent of adult population was obese.
This is more than double the global obesity average of 13.1%. In 9 out of 22 Arab countries, obesity rates
were even higher, exceeding 30%.
Most Arab countries have progressed in reducing low birth weights since 2002. Low birth weights were
estimated at 11.6% compared to a global average of 14.6%. However, exclusive breastfeeding rates
remain lower than the global average of 44% despite increasing in recent years.
The report finds that while it is too early to assess the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on nutrition,
the deteriorating food security and hunger indicators suggest that it is likely that there are negative
implications on the nutritional status of people in the Arab region.
7

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/1/6/dutch-government-ends-funding-to-palestinian-civil-society-group
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Global Food Prices (July 2021 – December 2021)
Global food prices, as measured by the FAO Food Price Index (FFPI), jumped 28% by the end of 2021
compared to 2020, reaching their highest level in a decade,8 at 125.7 points, the highest since the 2011
spike of 131.9. While monthly food indices did ease slightly in December of 2021, they had increased for
the four months prior. This increase is mainly due to harvest setbacks and a strong rebound of demand
in 2021. The FAO has warned that higher food prices are increasing the risks for poorer populations
in countries reliant on imports.9 The increase in global food prices has contributed to a global surge in
inflation as economies are recovering from the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic.10
Broadly, the year 2021 saw a steady increase in global food prices. In the second half of 2021, global food
prices increased month to month until November, falling slightly in the last month of the year. Overall, the
FPI increased by 8.8% over the second half of 2021.
The FAO explains that the high costs of inputs, ongoing global pandemic, and uncertain climate
conditions leave little room for optimism when it comes to a possible return to more stable market
conditions in 2022.11

Price trends 2020-2021
Figure (1) illustrates trends in the Food and Agriculture Organization’s Food Price Index (FAO FPI)
over a two-years period, as well as for five basic food commodity group indices of meat, dairy, cereals,
oils, and sugars, which make up the overall price index. As shown, these food commodity price indices
steadily increased over the past year, with some fluctuations. While there is a steady increase for most
price indices, oil prices show a sharp increase. These fluctuations are analyzed below for each of the
five commodity groups.

8
9

https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/01/1109212

https://www.reuters.com/markets/europe/world-food-prices-hit-10-year-peak-2021-2022-01-06/
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https://www.aa.com.tr/en/world/world-food-prices-hit-10-year-high-in-2021-un-body/2467298
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Figure (1): Global Food Prices of Basic Food Commodities.
Global Food Prices Index (FAO)
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Figure 1, source: FAO (2021)

Meat Prices
Over the 2-year period, the global prices of meat fluctuated, with a steady decrease after January 2020,
followed by a steady increase as of the end of the year. The price index continued to increase in 2021,
peaking in July at 114.1. From July 2021 to December 2021, global meat prices continued to steadily
decrease to reach 112.3 in December. Overall, global meat prices went up by 16.3% from January
2021 to December 2021. Ovine meat registered the sharpest increase in prices, followed by bovine and
poultry meats, while pig meat prices fell marginally.12

Dairy Prices
Over the two-year period, the dairy global index was in decline until it started increasing steadily in June
of 2020. Global dairy prices continued increasing into 2021, with the index peaking in May at 121.1
and slightly decreasing in June. From July 2021 to December 2021, the dairy index increased steadily,
sharply rising in December to reach 129. This marked a 19.8% increase from its December 2020 value
of 109.2, an increase reflecting a sustained import demand, mostly from Asia, and tight supply from
leading producing dairy regions. As of January 2022, expectations for milk production in Oceania, for
example, remain below average levels due to tightening global dairy markets. This comes in addition to
milk processing and transportation delays due to the COVID-19-related shortage of supplies. Imports
surged significantly in 2021 from the world’s largest daily importer, China, as demand increased from
consumers, food processing industries, and increased food services activities.13

12

https://www.aa.com.tr/en/world/world-food-prices-hit-10-year-high-in-2021-un-body/2467298
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https://www.fao.org/3/cb7982en/cb7982en.pdf
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Cereals Prices:
The cereal price index marked its highest annual average registered since 2012, rising 27.2% in 2021
compared to the previous year. This increase was mostly driven by the strong demand and tighter
supplies from major wheat exporters, especially higher quality wheat.14 As shown in figure (1), over
the past 2 years, the global prices of cereals fluctuated. While only fluctuating slightly from January to
August 2020, prices increased by 7.8% between September and October of 2020. Global cereal prices
continued to sharply rise into and throughout 2021, peaking at 141.4 in November and declining to
140.5 in December. From June 2021 to December 2021, cereal prices went up by 10.2%

Vegetable Oil Prices:15
In 2021 as a whole, the vegetable oil price index reached an all-time high increasing 65.8% from 2020.16
While vegetable oil prices declined in the first half of 2020, reflecting impacts on demand and supply in the
critical early months of the pandemic, they started gradually regaining previous levels until September
of that same year. Beginning in October of 2020, oil prices sharply increased, peaking at an index of
174.8 in May 2021. In June of that same year, prices quickly declined by 17% compared to the previous
month, but then sharply increased to mark a record index high of 184.8 in October of 2021. Between
October 2020 and October of 2021, oil prices increased by 78.4%. In the last month of 2021, prices went
down to reach 178.5.

Sugar Prices
The sugar price index rose 29.8% from the previous year to its highest level since 2016.17While global
sugar prices fluctuated in 2020, they mostly increased steadily in 2021. Indeed, prices increased to
reach 121.2 in September, increasing by 42.2% compared to the same month of the previous year. This
increase in global sugar prices was mostly due to concerns over reduced sugar output in Brazil while
global demand was increasing simultaneously. It is noted that the increase in ethanol prices in Brazil
also affected sugar prices as sugar cane usage increased to produce ethanol. 18

Palestinian Food Prices
Palestinian food prices are measured by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) through
their Food Price Index (FPI), which is a component of the Consumer Price Index (CPI). As shown in
Figure (2), the PCBS FPI has fluctuated in the last two years. Between June and September 2021, the
PCBS FPI steadily increased, peaking at 105 in September of 2021. In the last three months of the year,
the PCBS FP decreased until it reached 102.45 in December of 2021. Compared to the same month in
the previous year, PCBS FPI increased by 1.73% in December of 2021.

https://www.aa.com.tr/en/world/world-food-prices-hit-10-year-high-in-2021-un-body/2467298
Consists of an average of 10 different oils weighted with an average export trade shares for each oil product for 2014-2016
16
https://www.fao.org/newsroom/detail/FAO-Food-Price-Index-december-2022/en
17
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/world/world-food-prices-hit-10-year-high-in-2021-un-body/2467298
18
https://www.fao.org/3/cb7491en/cb7491en_sugar.pdf
14
15
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FPI versus CPI
Despite the fact that the CPI for Palestine recorded an increase of 1.24% during 2021 compared to 2020
,19the fluctuations in the FPI curve were more pronounced compared to the steadier CPI curve. While the
FPI did increase from 101.78 in June of 2021 to 105.5 in September of that same year, i.e. an increase
of 3.72%, the largest increase in the CPI was between August and September of 2021 which was only a
4.4% increase. Hence, the more pronounced fluctuation in FPI is illustrated in figure (2).
Figure (2): Palestine Food Price Index by Region and Consumer Price Index
PCBS FPI by Region, PCBS CPI, and FAO FPI: Jan 2020- Dec 2021 (Base Year 2018=100)
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Figure (2), sources: PCBS (2021) FAO (2021)

PCBS FPI versus FAO FPI
Here, the Palestinian FPI is compared with the FAO FPI, which can be a difficult comparison to make,
considering that the Palestinian FPI is mostly comprised of locally produced food items, which makes it
less sensitive to changes in global food prices. For the sake of the figure above, the base year for FAO
FPI has been changed from 2014-2016 to 2018, to match the base year of the PCBS CPI and FPI.
Over the past two years, world food prices increased significantly more, i.e. at a higher rate, than
Palestinian food prices. The discrepancy between Palestinian and global food prices trends is reflective
of the highly dependent relation of the Palestinian economy upon inflation trends in Israel, as well as of
the distortions in trade access and facilitation that impact Palestinian consumers disproportionately.

Food Prices by Region
In the second half of 2021, food prices in East Jerusalem increased by 1.41%. In the Gaza Strip, the FPI
increased by 1.88%, while for the West Bank, the FPI increased slightly by 0.10%. The West Bank curve is
similar to the overall Palestine FPI curve, as is the Jerusalem curve albeit at higher levels, while the Gaza
curve is dramatically lower, but still follows most of the same fluctuations as the Palestinian FPI curve.
19

https://pcbs.gov.ps/site/512/default.aspx?lang=en&ItemID=4157
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Literature Review
The Food Security Bulletin regularly presents a review of recent major research contributions to food
and nutrition security to ensure summary access to new studies of significance to global, regional, and
national food security policymakers and stakeholders.

Enhancing the Ability of Agriculture to Cope with Major Crises or Disasters: What
the Experience of COVID-19 Teaches us
D.Lioutas, E.& Charatsari C., 2021. Enhancing the Ability of Agriculture to Cope with Major Crises
or Disasters: What the Experience of COVID-10 teaches US. Agriculture Systems, 187. https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.agsy.2020.103023
In an article published in the journal of Agricultural Systems, Evagelos D. Lioutas, Professor in the
Department of Supply Chain Management at the International Hellenic University, and Chrysanthi
Charactsari, Professor in the Department of Agriculture Economics at Hellenic Open University, argue
that in light of agri-food disturbances due to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, governments
ought to develop agri-food production and distribution resilience policies. These resilience-promoting
policies should focus on the development of crisis management plans and enhance farmers’ capacity
to cope with external disturbances, promoting community marketing conduits that would allow for an
income floor for farmers while also facilitating consumer access to agri-food products, and enhancing
the role of smart technology and big data to help farmers prepare for, cope with, and overcome external
shocks such as pandemics and climate change.
The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic brought to the fore the vulnerability of agri-food production to
external disturbances throughout the world. Agricultural production and, consequently, food insecurity
were heavily impacted as a result of disturbances in agri-food production and distribution throughout
the pandemic. Supply chain issues such as backhauling, workplace absenteeism in food processing
and manufacturing companies due to emergency lockdowns, and the increase in unemployment due
to economic uncertainty and business restrictions have negatively impacted the trade of most agri-food
products.
The COVID-19 crisis offers an opportunity to rethink and reflect on the future of agri-food systems
and agriculture. The article suggests that there are three mechanisms to help the agriculture sector in
general and farmers more specifically cope with and mitigate the impact of major crises and disasters:
Developing Crises Management Plans and Designing Resilience-promoting Policies
Lioutas and Charactsari emphasize that while remedial measures are essential to ensure the shortterm survival of farmers and, consequently, production and distribution of agri-foods, governments must
proactively develop crises and disaster management plans. Crisis management plans anticipate potential
external threats, forecast their impact on the agricultural sector, and create defective mechanisms to
manage such threats. Governments should provide prevention tools, emergency response plans, and
resumption plans to help mitigate the short- and long-term effects of crises. The authors find that the
COVID-19 pandemic has exposed the lack of such tools in both developed and developing countries.
Enhancing the resilience of agri-food systems can be achieved through increasing their buffer ability,
adaptability, and transformability. To do so, governments ought to create reserves of natural, economic,
15

and social resources by offering long-term funding and institutional support to farmers. Moreover,
governments should promote diversity of agri-food production systems (e.g., large-scale, small scale,
high-input agriculture and agroecology, industry-oriented, and community-oriented agriculture). Longterm reserves, as well as diversity in production systems, enable farmers to deal with crises by adapting
their operational paradigms and creating alternatives to dominant Agri-food systems in the case of
external disturbance.

Create and Exploit Community Marketing Schemes
The COVID-19 pandemic has raised concerns in terms of the ability of agri-food supply chains to meet
the demand of consumers during major crises. As a result of panic buying, shrinkage in the food industry,
and issues rising along the food supply chain, the pandemic has led to shortages in various agri-food
products. These shortages mostly affected vulnerable groups such as those living in rural areas, the
elderly, as well as those with low purchasing power (i.e. low income).
Community marketing refers to distribution channels formed through partnerships among already
existing actors to reach specific, underserved groups and meet their demands. During the pandemic,
many versions of community market schemes emerged, such as community support farmers’ markets
in certain neighborhoods to shorten the food supply chain and reduce workload and issues related to
distribution. Not only do such schemes allow for crucial food products to reach certain segments in
the community that lack access, but they also offer farmers better prices and, consequently, greater
incomes. Indeed, the study argues that such schemes ensure that farmers have an income floor
even when distribution channels are disturbed. This is because community market schemes act as
secondary distribution channels. Other examples of community schemes include online selling and athome delivery. Community market systems can also play a significant role in enhancing food assistance
programs as they allow for easier access for needy families, reduce the environmental footprint compared
to conventional distribution channels, and foster social and sustainability as the supply chains are more
localized.

Smart Farming and Big Data
The authors suggest that smart farming and big data ought to be used to increase farmers’ decisionmaking capacity and provide farmers with the tools to anticipate, cope with, and respond to the disaster.
Moreover, they caution against autonomous systems replacing human labor as farmers have limited
opportunities to find replacement jobs. Instead, agricultural innovation should enhance the ability of
farmers to deal with crises and their access to resources, business opportunities, and consumers.
Smart farming, however, is not compatible with all the different production systems across countries.
Therefore, it is critical to identify potential benefits, risks, and approach smart farming as a tool to aid
farmers and develop their skills not replace them.

16

Digitalization for Sustainable Agri-Food Systems: Potential, Status,
and Risks for the MENA Region
Bahn, Rachel A., Abed A.K. Yehya, and Rami Zurayk. 2021. “Digitalization for Sustainable Agri-Food
Systems: Potential, Status, and Risks for the MENA Region” Sustainability 13, no. 6: 3223. https://doi.
org/10.3390/su13063223
This study synthesizes existing evidence to review the potential and current contribution of digital
technologies to the agri-food sectors in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA), drawing on both
academic and grey literature. It argues that digital technologies offer potential solutions to improve
the economic, social, and environmental sustainability of agri-food systems especially in developing
regions such as the MENA region. More specifically, the study highlights the significant potential of digital
agriculture.20 in addressing key challenges facing agri-food systems across MENA countries, including
improvements in primary production, supply chain logistics performance, optimization of scarce natural
resources (most notably agricultural water), and adaptation to climate change. In order to realize the
economic, social, and environmental contributions of digitalized agriculture, agricultural public policies
ought not only to foster the adoption of digital technologies in MENA but also ensure equity of access,
transparency of use, data protection, as well as labor protections. More broadly, the study emphasizes
the need for policymakers to move beyond traditional and solely production-centric views and to deliver
on social, economic, and environmental sustainability across the MENA region.

Potential Contribution
Digital agriculture encompasses a range of technologies including sensors, robots, digital communication
tools, blockchain, analytical tools, and cloud-based technologies. For example, sensors, robots, and
digital communication tools are used to develop a controlled environment for agricultural purposes
such as “smart” greenhouses, indoor farms, and vertical and hydroponic farms. Artificial intelligence
(AR) and predictive analytics software provide farmers with the data necessary to guide optimal crop
rotation, planting and harvesting times, and soil management. This study highlights the ability of digital
technologies to make the agri-food sector more efficient, inclusive, and environmentally sustainable,
increasing the benefits of this for farmers, consumers, and the overall society. The sustainable
development of agri-food systems through digital technologies can promote long-term development by
enhancing the sector’s economic, social, and/or environmental sustainability.
Starting with the identification of the land and reaching to the product aggregators and consumers,
digital technologies can be applied to agri-food systems at all stages of the value chain. E-platforms,
precision agriculture, digital markets matching inputs, producers, and consumers are associated with
tremendous potential to increase productivity within agri-food value chains, improve resource use
efficiency, and support the adaptation to climate change, especially in developing countries such as in
the MENA region.
As for economic contributions, the introduction of digital technologies in agri-food systems would allow for
greater productivity, enhance the efficiency of resource use (physical, natural, or intangible like data), and
improve supply chain management and organization. There are multiple streams in which digital technologies
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are able to do so. For example, digital agricultural tools improve land access through publicly accessible
digital land information systems which allow for efficient identification of available land and reduce registration
costs. Moreover, Digital technologies can improve the quantity and quality of agricultural output while using
less input (water, energy, fertilizers, and pesticides). In the MENA region, improved water efficiency through
smart irrigation and remote censoring is critical as most countries in the region are considered water scarce.
At a macro-level, the study finds that with the introduction of agriculture technologies, crop yields could rise
significantly by 2050 (with an 18% yield increase due to precision fertilizer application, 13% due to more precise
planting, and 4% due to precision spraying, and 10% due to precision in irrigation). Moreover, having access to
higher quality agronomic data, weather data, and price information can improve farmer decision-making and
management, ultimately increasing farmer profit and incomes. Access to information can also promote the
inclusion of marginalized rural producers. The digital transformation of agri-food systems ultimately increases
market access as, for example, e-platforms link producers directly to consumers, shorten agri-food value
chain, expand producers’ access to new markets, reduce food loss, and create new businesses for SMEs.
While the current share of agriculture in the economy is small, the economy-wide multiplier effect and
backward and forward linkages of the agricultural sector may be significant in developing countries. This
suggests a strong potential for investing in agriculture. In the MENA region, the agri-food sector can be an
important contributor to the net trade performance of MENA countries, reducing the trade gap and the high
dependency on food imports (e.g., Iraq imports 80% of its food needs). This is critical as food dependency is
projected to rise in upcoming years due to population growth and dietary needs.
Food dependency in the MENA was illuminated during the COVID-19 pandemic as the international supply
chains were shocked. To meet food demand, it is critical for MENA countries to shorten the supply chain
and utilize digital technologies to sustain local agri-food production. The long-term value-added elasticity
of employment in the MENA region is higher for the agriculture sector than industrial services. Investing
in digital agriculture creates job opportunities across the value chain, from production, to processing,
packaging, and distribution, along with spillover effects on other related sectors such as transportation.
There are also social contributions linked to digital agriculture. Poverty, especially in the MENA region, is usually
concentrated in rural areas, where households disproportionately depend on agriculture as a primary source of
income. Being an employer to many of the poor and marginalized groups in war-torn Arab countries, agriculture
can play a critical role in reducing poverty and vulnerability. Agricultural technologies that allow for a socially
inclusive transformation in agriculture provide a direct path out of poverty. The study argues that technologies
expand job opportunities in off-farm sectors, thereby releasing labor to non-farming sectors and increasing their
purchasing power. Moreover, enhancing agri-food systems, directly and indirectly, impacts food security.
Technology is necessary to allow for agri-food systems to align with the food and nutrition needs of people in
the MENA region and ensure a sustainable increase in food supply. This is critical as moderate and severe food
insecurity and undernourishment remain significantly prevalent in the region. Aside from enabling small farmers
to upgrade their skills and creating more skill-intensive and remunerative jobs along the value chain, digital
technologies can enable governments to more effectively target input and cash subsidies to farmers, create
digital famers profiles to improve service delivery and open new economic activities for the vulnerable and poor.
Digital technologies also promote environmental sustainability. Digital technologies, including precision
agricultural applications, can achieve positive environmental effects by reducing excessive and inappropriate
input use. Therefore, possibly reducing the contribution of the region to soil and water pollution, energy use,
and greenhouse gases. Precision agriculture can deliver higher crop yields with a positive or at least neutral
impact on ecosystem services when compared to conventional intensive farming techniques.
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Risks and Challenges
The study identifies a number of hurdles to adopting digital technology in agriculture in the MENA region.
High purchase, operation, and maintenance costs can impede the adoption of digital technology for
small farmers who likely lack financial resources and access to credit. Moreover, the lack of knowledge
and expertise is likely to deter small farmers from adopting advanced technologies. Most importantly,
however, the study highlights that most agricultural technologies are developed for countries outside of
the MENA region. Hence, it is likely that they need to be adapted for the specific needs of the farmers
in each region and each country’s language. E-extensions, for example, must provide timely, localized,
and customized information addressing specific farming concerns in a comprehensible format.
Where there is a lack of appropriate policy support, there is a likely risk that digitalization may disrupt
the sector in adverse ways such as reducing employment for labor (labor displacement), widening
gaps between big and small farmers, and further exploiting already scarce resources (i.e. increased
greenhouse gas emissions related to energy-intensive data storage or the waste of electronic materials).
Therefore, public policies must entail comprehensive and thoughtful action, to ensure that the adoption
of digital technology strengthens economic growth, social inclusion, and environmental sustainability.

Food Attitudes and Consumer Behavior Towards Food in Conflict-affected
Zones During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Case of the Palestinian Territories
Ben Hassen, T., El Bilali, H., Allahyari, M.S. and Morrar, R. (2021), “Food attitudes and consumer behavior
towards food in conflict-affected zones during the COVID-19 pandemic: the case of the Palestinian
territories”, British Food Journal.
Global lockdowns and mobility restrictions imposed by governments worldwide to curb the spread of
the COVID-19 pandemic have affected food attitudes and consumption patterns. Given that conflictedaffected countries are disproportionately affected by socio-economic and food insecurity, it is likely that
such countries have experienced a more significant change in food attitude and consumption patterns.
To analyze the effects of the pandemic on food selection and consumption matters in conflict-affected
countries, this study focuses on Palestine as an interesting case study.
Drawing on a survey of 322 Palestinian adults, the study analyzes the effects of the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic on the selection and intake of foods and drinks as well as consumer behavioral attitudes
towards food in Palestine. It finds that food attitudes amongst Palestinian have, indeed, widely changed
as adults tried to adopted healthier diets but ate more between meals. Moreover, food behaviors were
affected by negative psychological determinants such as anxiety and depression. The pandemic has
also transformed shopping behavior as it induced panic buying, negatively affecting food affordability
due to increased prices. The study finds that while the pandemic has negatively affected food security
in Palestine, it may have opened a “window of opportunity” to trigger the transition towards more
sustainable diets.
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